
Insurant*.
jy£ILLER& WILLMARTII,

JIBE. ItUItHE AMD LIFE

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Office, No. ISO South Water St.,

DOLE’S BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILL.
%L. HILLER. . U. B. TVTT.T.MATym.

HOME INSURANCE COUPANY,
OF NEW YORK,

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON INS. CO.,
Of Providence, lbL, Chartered

ARCTIC EIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

CITIZENS 1 EIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

GERMANIA EIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

STATIC iTEE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK. -

HAMPDEN EIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF SPRINGFIELD MASS.

MANHATTAN LITE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK,

cw* wo charge forStamps onPolicies.
Jal4-k3MHy

1863.~THE SPRrNGTRADE

IPUCEILsriIX
IMiRAMS COJIPANT,

OF HARTFORD, CO».

Gash Capital 8400,000.
ASSETS FEBRUARY 1, 1863.

Cashon band, inBank, anddncfrrm
Agents $95,646 19EcaT Estate 17,500 00

Loans 30,240 00
Slocks—New York Banka 103,900 00

“ Hartford Banks 100,325 00
“ Waterbary Banks 13,090 00
“ Miscellaneous 27,350 00

Bonds—State, CityandWaler 71,890 00UnitedStates Securities 49,410 46

Market valaeor Assets $509*351 05JTotal of all Liabilities, being losses
unadjusted, waiting proofs 32,854 85

S. I*. LOO.VIS, President,
n. KF.I.LOG G. Secretary.

Western General Agency, 33 West
Third street, Cincinnati.

S. n. i. 11. IT. 3UGILL,' General Agents.

Abstract ofLowes paid Intlie‘Westernand Southern
States duringtie past six years ending JanuaryiM..
3nG3. Asab.'tanti&lrcc&rdofa

Well Tried Corporation*

Ohio..a ..*44,W>68 Kentucky �Si.MOT!
Indiana 41.977 CO Tennessee 45.831 90
Illinois 16.874 7i MlsslftdppL IW.SK 55
Michigan 44.W ■47 Missouri 37.8W 12
3owa „ 23.0 0(8 Alabama 535 55
"Wisconsin 6(.:r.0 01 Arkansas 22.R73 43
Minnesota 9.328 1C Texas B.WU 98
.Kansas 9.765 82 Nebraskh 1,167 00
Daly Commissioned Agents In all Cities and Towns.

HUBBARD & nry
tn2>nnimcodarwar

r, Agents, Chicago*

Ballroait anil Steamboat £mts.
QENTRAL EXPRESS COMFY,

Office 5C Lssalle Street, Chicago*
TillsCompany lias been In successful operation for

the last yearbetween Milwaukee and St. Paul, and has
Low completedIts connections via

CHICAGO AND CRESTLINE

NEW TORE AND BOSTON.
The Chicago ofllce Is now open andready toreceive

freight and packages, which we undertake to forward
With dispatch.

Time contracts given, and forany delay beyond theUme specified.

ALLDAMAGES WILL BE PROMTTLTPAID.

Special attentionwinbe given toshipments of

Hatter, Eggs, and other Perishable
I roperty,

which wc will receive at the Depots In this city, anddeliverIn NewYork In Spring Wagons.
Rate*but little above the regular freight tariffs, and

Include cartage.
DillsofLading, with time specified. sentbyxnaiL as

directed. IT. T.SCOTT, Ageal.
mhSl-bl3Mm

NORTHERN

Transportation Company
OF OHIO,

isrr.rPAr.ED to transport rropmtT detwses
BOSTON, ALL POINTS IN NEW ENGLAND,

HEW YOEE AND THE WEST,
WITH PROMPTNESS, CARE AND DISPATCH.
This trollknows lineof fifteen first clans screwSteam-r.n connectsat OGDENSBL'GH withrailroad for

Boston and all points In New England; at CapeVln-
Cest withthe Hallroad* between Cape Vincent and

New York; and at Oswego with a Uneofthlrtyfirstclass Canal Hoar* between Oswege,
Troy. Albanr and NewYork.Form a DAILY LINE from Boston, New York,Tlgdecebnrgh.Cape Vlrtfeeutaad Oswego toCleveland.Toledo and Detroit, and a Till WEEKLY LINE

To Chicago and Intermediate Ports.
AGENTS.

J. MYERS. 74Pearl street, New York,
JOHN HOCKING. State street. Boston.
GEO. A.EDDY. Ogdensburgh,'
JOHN H.CRAWFORD. Oswego.
A. F. SMITH, Cape Vincent.WALKEN* HAYS.Toledo.

.MATHEWS. Detroit.
J.IIALE. Milwaukee.

PELTON * BREED, Cleveland.
_

'
N. .T. HOWE. Chicago,

office and dock foot of NorthLasalle street.
xahSl-biiMm

IQ/JQ —GRAND TRUNK
JLQUO* LINE OF

NEW STEAMERS
B. F. WADE, lUONTGOXEBT,
ANTELOPE, WATER WITCH.

The onlyrellable linn of Steamers from Chicago for
Canadaand Eastern State*, having regular days and
Lonrs of sailing trl-wcekiy between Chicago, Mil-

and Sarnia. - -
One ofth<* above Steamers will leave the dock, foot

Of South Lasalle street. Chicago, every Tumbit,
Thursday and Saturday Evxunras. at 7 o'clock,
mad Milwaukee oa Wedivtsdat. Finnat andSunday
£lor.jnKGß.at7 o'clock. fnrSARNIA, landingat points
onthewert shore ofLake Michigan, and Mackinac.
Connectingat Sarnia with the »

Grand TrankRailway,
For Buffalo. Toronto. Oswego. Kingston. Prescott.
Ottawa City. Montreal.Quebec. Portland and EasternBtatca: atogdensburghwith Northern New York and
Tencent Central Railways, forSt. Albans, Darlington.
Slostpolicr. Concord, Lowell, Nashua, and all points
inthe New England State*, forming a Fast Freight
line toall above named points. Only one tranship-
ment. Rate*of Insurance LOWER than viaany other
rente. Through Rills ofLading given to Liverpool,
via Grand Trunk Railway and Montreal ocean Steam-ships. C, J.DRTDOES,

ManagingDirector. Montreal. C.E.
g. T. WEBSTER. Western Genertd Agent. G. T. ASC Deafborn street. Chicago. 111.

A. T.SPENCER. Asent G. T.L.Steamers.
ftS-a-TTS1 to Foot SoothLasalle st.. Chicago. 18.
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PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL R. R,

825 BUles Double Track*
In ordertokeep pace with the demandsofthe travel-

ingpublic, the managers of this popular route haveadded many improvement*during the year xsa, and
with its connections. It willbe found la all respects A
FIBST CLASSROUTE toall theEastern cities. The
track Is stone ballasted, and entirely free from dost.

THREE DAILY TRAINSFROM
PITTSBURGH TO PHILADELPHIA

(with cloqe connections from Western Cities.)
All connecting direct toNew York. THROUGH PHIL-
ADELPJIIA.andcIote connections at Harrisburg for

BALTIMORE .AND WASHINGTON.From Pittsburgh toNew York, one trainruns dally.
C 430 miles.) via Allentown, without change of ears, ar-
ylring in advance ofail other routes.

SEVENDAILY TRAINS FROM
PHILADELPHIA TO HEW YOEX

Tickets for tale toBoston by boat or raH. Boat Tic-
kets good on anyof the sound lines. Fare toall pointsos low os nor route.

SleepingCar* on night trains to Philadelphia, New
York and Baltimore.Baggage checked through and transferred free.

FREIGHTS.
By thisRoute Freightsofall descriptions can be for-warded toand front ndiadelphla. New York Boston,er Baltimore, to and fromenv point on the Railroads

of Ohio. Kentucky. Indiana. Illinois. Wisconsln.loiraor Missouri bt Baiuto MlPIBKCT.
The Pennsylvania Central Railroadalso connects at

Pittsburgh with Steamer*, by which Goods can be for-
warded to any port on the Ohio. Muskingum. Ken-tucky. Tennessee. Cumberland, Illinois. Mississippi."Wisconsin. Missouri. Kansas. Arkansas and Red lUvers
and at Cleveland.Sandnskv and Chicago with Steam-
er* toall I’orts on the North-Western Lakes.Merchants and Shlpj>er* entrusting the transports
Hon of theirFreight to this Company, can rely with
confide^. ce on Its speedy transit.

THE RATES Oh IHEIGHT to and from any point
la the West by the PennsylvaniaCentral Railroad a its
AT iUTDIUABPATOU *BLS A 8 IKK CUASQXDSTOTU
XEBaILEOaDCOXPAT.'IKfi.
Pr Beparticular and mark package* ** via Pkys'b

CKKTT.4L H. R.”ForFreightContract* or Shipping Directions, applyto or address cither of the following Agents ol the
Company:

D. a. STEWART, FreightAgent,Pittsburgh.
CLARKK * CO., Transfer Agents.Pitt-bunrh.11.W. BROWN * co.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
R. C. MKLDritm * c6.. Madison, Indiana.
J,K. MOORE,Louisville. Kv.
W. W. AIKMAN * CO.. Evansville, lad.
Ji. F. BASS Et.Louis. Mo.CLARKE* CO Chicago, mine's.
J.H. MeCOLU. Portsmouth. Ohio.JIcNEELY * MONTGOMERY. Mavesvllle. Ky.
W, 11. * E.L. LANGLEY. Gallipoli®. OiiiO.
H. S. PIERCE. & CO.. Zanesville. Ohio.N. 11.HUDSON. Ripley. Ohio.
R. C, MELDBDM. General Traveling Agent for the

Booth aad West.
LIVE STOCK.

Drovers and Fanners will find this the most advaa-
ageous rente for Live S-tock. Capaclons Varda well

Watered and supplied with ever}' convenience havebeen oi>ciicdonthis line and Its connection* and every
attention I* paid to their wants. From Harrlsbnrg.
where willbe found everyconvenience for feedingand

a choice is offered of the PHILADELPHIA,bkvr YoilE and BALTIMORE MARKETS. This willftiaoibe found the shortest, quickest and moat direct££uic/or ttoek to New York—[via Ailentowaj—andVvs-it?urTc
.

h455“ 1111111 au V other.
__

t t Sn P'k Altoona.Pa.fe* tV tuJr-IX.- G«n’l Ticket Agent. Philadelphia.
N * G ch’l Freight Agent,PhUadclphU.

©rnttrua.
Ft()O,fLF- chests teas.—a

PABSOKB, PITKIK ft BASKET

frnn BAGS COFFEE^Rio,Ha7.<Jv/v7 acalbo andCostaBlca, lair toprime arriv*JW-KUlfur “I |^£oKß PITKIN A HANKET71 South Water stree
CH TON’S TOBACCO-Ofreliable
VV and standard Kentucky bruda. In boxes, half
boxes and caddies; also, floe cot chewingand saofe*
Jngof approved manufacture, is barrets,hall barrels,
Ac., for sale at currentrotesby ttstcwttwPARSONS PITH IN & HANhJIX,

aovtaouy , nsoath Water street.

9Kll HTTPS. NEW ORLEANS
SUGARS,—Common tochoice to store Sfl

pO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Vy —On the12th ln*t.. wasadmittedas a member ofourfirm, WM. J.POPE, recently and daringthe pastsix year*, with Messrs. Davis. Sawyer * Co., of this
city. The name and stylo of the new firm will boSHERMAN. HALL * POPS, afte.’thls date. •

SHERMAN* HALL. «B. Water Street.Chicago. Jan.Slst. 1863.

SHERMAN, HALL & POPE,
[Successor* toSherman Alia!!. Established A,D. 1537.

GRAIN.PRODUCE AND FRUIT
commission ineiichants,

Warehouse, 97 South Water street, Chicago. 18,

Cash advanced on consignments for home or East-ern bi&rkcu fti-z&8-2ma o. suEiatAir. J. 8. mix. w«. j.port.

THE RE

HAIR RESTORER
zylobaWamum ?

Convincing Testimony:
BET. C. A. BUCEBF.K.

Asslftmt Treasurer American Bible Union, KewYork city. wrttf*: **i verr cheerfully add my
tcftlmy t<> that of numerous'friends, to the greatvalue of Mrs. S. A. Allen's World’s Ualr Bcstorer

_
and Zylohalsanmm.”Rev. war. CUTTER, N’cw York City; “My hair Inchanced to tte natural color, and crowing on baldspot.

Bet. .t. 11. COBSTO-L. yew York City; “ I procuredit lora relative. The falling of me hair stopped,
and restored tt from being greyto 1U natural andl<eaniimicolor/’

Bet. .T. WEST. Brooklyn. L. L; “1 win testify to
their value In the most liberal Muse, ’nicy nave
restored mybalr where It was baldl and. whoreprey.to Its orlglnMcolor.”

Ret. A. WEitSTEB, Boston. Mass.; “I hare used-
them with greateffect. lam now neither bald nor
grey. May hair was dryand brittle; U is now soft
asicTonth/'

Err.H. V.DKGEN.Boston.Mas*.: “That they pro*
mote the growth of the hair where baldness is. I
have the evidence of my owneyes.”

Sold by Druggist* throughout the World.
rciN'ciTAL sales omcz,

So. 198 Greenwich street, Sew Tort.

Ltoerons Certificates i
as above.

fi2rCot Bran way

QiiTuloth CARPETS—3O
kESv£S£ U

’_.oeir “d deslmbl® pattern*, for

THE “LION OF THE LORD” ALARMED.

THE “HON” eoaeeth in the
PULPIT.

[From Our Own Qorrespondcnt.]
Great Salt Lake City. U. T., I

Hatch 10,ISA. J
We are in the midst of great excitement

here, growing out of the action of a mass
meeting of citizensheld in the Tabernacle on
the3dInst., of which I shall endeavor togive
yon a fulland truthful account.

And first, to geta correct understanding of
the whole procedure, I must take a retro-
spective glance with thereader to events oc-
curring within a brief period, which will elu-
cidate much of the question at issue.

It may be known to those whohave endeav-
ored tokeep advised of events transpiring In
Utah, that a good deal of acrimony has been
felt by the peoplehere, as fostered and direct-
ed by theirleaders, growing out of the doc-
trines enunciated in the Message delivered by
Governor Harding to the Territorial Legisla-
ture on the 10th of December last. In that
document stronggroundwas taken In opposi-
tion to polygamy, that subject as well as the
correlativeone of rights of conslence, being
treated therein in an exhaustive and masterly
manner. Great indignation was thereupon
exhibited by the leaders of “Church and
State,” and the effort was made to entirely
suppress the publication of tbcMessage, after
the Legislature bad, by Joint resolution, or-
dered one thousand copies printed.
HSince then, onall occasions, and In divers
ways, every opportunity has been embraced
to slight and insult the Governor, descending
even to the ruffianly meanness of throwing a
live cat through a window of his residence.

This feeling of studied vindictiveness has-
been engendered and nurtured, as before
stated, by those in high standing in the
church, and doubtless with direct reference
tomatters of more grave significance, which
it washoped might be precipitated by thus
urging on the people to violence, and ulti-
mately to treasonable proceedings.

Matters appearing to be ripe for more
“over-acts,” a fewof the prominent citizens
met in secret conclave on theevening of the
2d inst., andafterconsultingtogether, decided
tocall a massmeeting the next day,atI o’clock
p. m.,at theTabernacle, “at which such mea-
sure mightbeadoptedas wouldproperlyrep-
resent thefeelings of the people.”

Theinterim was employed by the concoct-
ors of the movement, in urging citizens, by
every misrepresentation;to turn out cn masse
in attendance upon the announced meeting.

THE MASS MEETING.
Accordingly, for an Lour or two priorto the

appointed time, moving masses of citizens,
of every classand condition,wereseen thread-
ing tbc various streets of the city, toward
Temple Block, whereon the Tcbemacle is
situated, where it was proposedto hold the
great Mormonic pow-wow.

An organizationwas effected,bytheappoint-
ment of Daniel Spencer, Chairman; William
Clayton and Thomas Williams, Clerks, and
John V. Long and Geoigc D. Watts as re-
porters.

An immense concourse of peoplehad col-
lected, the scats of the Tabernacle being
closely filled, 'while the aisles and the door-ways were densely packed with the surging
mass of humanity. It Is estimated that therewere fully 2,000 people inattendance.

President Joseph lomig(a brother of Brig-
ham,) engaged in prayer, invoking the
blessing 61 the Almighty upon the speakers
and the audience, desiring theguidance of thespiritof the Lord in their proceedings, that
the cause of righteousness might be advanced,and the people be protected in the exerciseof
their rights as citizens“olan independent and
li ce Government,” and that in thecontest
nowdesolating theStates, “thewicked might
destroy the wicked.’ *

Elder John Taylor arose and stated the ob-
ject of themeeting in the following remarks:

“tVc have met together as citizens of Utah, toinvestigate the conduct of certain of the Federal
officials now in the Territory. It is a mass meet-ing of the citizens, and I, for one, desire to bear astatementof the facts as regards the course of the
persons referred to. so far as such coarse affects
the people of this Territory, that they maytake
such action as they think proper, and as the cir-cumstances seem to demand. The time has come
when certain documents should be brought before
the country, and on which the people cannot but
take some action.

••Although the Legislature at the opening of the
session was under no obligation to print the mes-
sage of GovernorHarding—as such action on theirpart would have been simply and only complimen-
tary—yet at first they did so contemplate doing,
and a jointresolution passed thetwo branches of
the Legislature, ordering J,009 copies published.
On reflection, however, it was thought that they
conld not do so, in view of the character of that
document,'“and of a proper respect to themselvesandtheir constituents, and the commnnlty in gen-
eral. Many were firm in the belief that, if it nad
been publishedat that time, his Excellency might
have been subjected to the insults which his In-temperate language had provoked.”

At the conclusion of Hr. Taylor’s remarks,lion. Albert Carrington,a member of the Ter-
ritorial Council, read theMessage of Gover-
nor Harding, from the Journalsof the Legis-
lature. A proper degree of atten'ion was
given to the reading of the Message, and at
the close several voices were heard exclaim-
ing, “good, good!” and cheeringwas actu-
ally commenced In mrions parts of the
house, thus plainly indicating that the more
honest and unsophisticated of the audience :were so well pleased with the positions
assumed and argued in that document,as to
innocently believe them to be worthy of theirdecided approval.

At this juncture Brighamhastily arose, and
raising-his hands in a deprecatory gesture,
instantly silencedevery soundwhich thus un-
pleasantly saluted his ear. The incident is
remarkable only as indicating how complete
is the mastery which he nolds over the
thought andaction of his people, whose sub-
jection is most abject lo his will.

Mr. Carrington alludedto the inconsisten-
cies of the actions of the Governoras com-
pared with his professions, and said that His
Excellency reminded him of the story of the
man and his cow. He commenced feed-
ing her with sweet apples, and at every op-
portunity threw in onions. The Governor
commmenced his argnment by admitting
that he was debarred by the Consti-
tution from interfering with religious
rights or opinions, and yet at every
opportunity he attacked them, throughout
the Message. He. said ho would neither
affirm nor deny, with regard to the question
ofPolygamy, and yet he everywhere held it
up to obloquy aud derision and affirmed that
it was not onlycontrary to civilization but
anomalous,and conld not be endured; was

; contrary to law and unconstitutional, while
at the same time conceding thatit wasa mat-
ter of faith, and a religious belief with the
people. These were some of the reasons
which induced the Legislature to waive the
publication of theMessage, in the hope that
the Governor might consider his folly, mend
his ways, and pursue the course which in the
concluding portions of the Message, he had
promised; but how-consistent his actions had
been since that time,the people present could
best judge, after listeningjto the reading of
certain other documents,

DOCUMENTS TBOit WASHINGTON.
Mr. Carringtonthen proceeded toread from

correspondence of Hon. John M. Berahisel,
Delegate toCongress, and of Wm. H. Hooper
“ Senator elect” under the organization of
thcjwevtfo “State ot Deseret,” In whichal-
Insion was made to certain proceedings of
Governor Harding,and of Associate Judges
Waite andDrake.

An extract from a letter, dated Washing-
ton, January22d, was read, inwhich the Gov-
ernor isrepresented as having communicated
his message to Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, Tice- !
President, accompanied by the statement that
the message had been suppressed throughthe
influence ofBrigham Young. Tbclctterfrom
Washington concluded with this paragraph:
“I entertain strong hopes that we shall be

able to obtain, before the termination of the
session, an appropriation to liquidate your
Indian accounts, unless prevented by Gov,
Harding’s insinuation of (fie disloyalty of our
people.

A letter from Washington, under dateof Febru-
aryCth. save: ** On the Jlthof December last Sen-
ator Drowning introduced a bill in the Senate,
which wasreferred to the Committee on Judiciary.
Thisbill was prepared at Great Salt Lake City, and
its enactment by Congress recommended by Gov-
emor Hurting, Mrt Judgcß WJltc apd Drake. The
leading andmost exceptionablefeatures of this bill
are the following; Ist-It limits the jurisdictionof
the Probate Court to the Probateof ills, to the
issne of letters of administration, and the appoint-
ment of guardians. 2d—lt authorizes the Marshal
tosummon any person within the district in which
the Court is held that he thinks properas jurors.
3d—lt authorizes the Government to appoint and
commission allmilitia officers, including the MajorGeneral, and remove them at pleasure. It also
conferson the Governorauthority toappoint days
oftralnlng.”

In a letter from-Mr. Hooper,• datedWash-
, ington, January27th, he elates that Governor

Harding lst of course, doing all bocan by lot-

tors In opposition to the interests of the peo-
ple of Utah. His letters mainly treated of
the bill Introduced by Senator Downing, and
he says In that connexion ;

“The bill bua been presented and referred
back. There does not appear to have been
miy action upon it. It has not been printed ;
should It be I will forward a ropy. The bill
wrs diawn upat Salt Lake, andattached with
eyelets. Alto attached was the following en-
dorsement: * 4 The bill should be passed’
Signed ‘B. 8. Harding. Governor; ‘Wake and
Drake, Associate Justices.’”

SPEECH BT ELDER JOHN TAYLOR.

At the close of the reading of these docu-
mentsand letters, Elder John Taylorarose
and proceeded to address the meeting at
length. He said:
It has already been stated that these documents

speak for thtmcelvcs. They come from those who
arc ostensibly our guardians and the guardians of.
ourrights. They come from men who ought tobe
actuated by tbe strictest principles of honor, troth,
virtue, integrity aud honesty, and whose high offi-
cialposition ought toelevate them above suspi-
cion—yet what are the results 5
In relation to the Governor's message, enough/

perhaps, has already been said. We are not here
toenter Into any labored political disquisitions,
bntto moke some plain matter-of-fact statements,in which arc Involved the vital interests of thiscommunity. There is. however, one- feature in
that document which deserves a passing notice.JVcarv, it would seem, by direct implication, ac»

jfcuscd of disloyalty. He states that he has not
"heard any sentiments expressed, eithnrpnblicly orprivately, that would lead him tobelieve that muchsympathy is felt hy any considerable portion of
this people in favor of the Government of the
United States.

Perhaps we are not so blatant and loud-spokenas some people arc; bnt It ie patent to this com-
munity that daringthe session of ISGI-C2 the Leg-
islature assumed the territorial quota of federaltaxation, and at the same time that His Excellencywas utterlnu his infamy. a. resolution, passed bythe House, layon the table in the Council Cham-ber, requesting the secretary of the territory toplace a National flagon tbe StateHonsc, toremainduring the session. This wasa small matter, yet
significant of onrfeelings.

What men may think of ns is not, generally, amatter of very great Importance tons, whether or
no they be government officials; hat these allega-
tions a?emue another form, and their wickedness
Is rendered more vindictive fromthe circumstances
In which, at the present time,our nation is placed.
When treason is stalking through the length andbreadth of the land; when ail tbe power and
wealth of the United States has been brought inrequisition toendeavor to putdown tbe rebellion,
and when distrust and anarchy ran riot through
the nation, we had aright to look fbra friendlnour Governor, who would, at least, fairly representus. Instead, vre have met a most iosidnons foe,who, through misrepresentations, base insinua-
tions and falsehood,is seeking with all his power,
privately as well as officially, not only to Injure usbefore the government, but as weltto sap the veryfoundations of our civil and religions liberties:
he is, in fact, in the furtherance of" his unhallowed
schemes, seeking to promote aaarebyaud rebel-lion, and of dabbling in your blood. [Cries ofbear, hear!] Such, it would seem, were the Gov-
emor'u feelings and Intentions when he concocted
his Message, and such hispurposes when be read
itbefore the Legislature. That document was nothastily written, as it shows on its face that it had
been well digested, and every word and sentencecarefully weighed. Itmost assuredly contains thesentiments of his heart in relation to onr alleged
disloyalty, and of which proof positive and con-clusive is found in his Washingtonletters. [Hear,
hear!]

We are further told of the generous reception
of our Senators elect, but ofthis weareprofoundly
Ignorant. Their reception at Washington was notso gracious as he represents, and would have ns be-
lieve. We do not feel toreproach him for tbe error
under which he labors in this respect; but whatare we to think of his official’s letters to the Na-tional Capital ? They are facts—stubborn facts.
What are his vaunted acts of gracious kindueaa to
this people aud their representatives. That be isthe most vindictive enemy we have, is shown by
-the statement of our representatives at Washing-
ton.

He Is the only man. It would seem, whois indus-
triously striving to sap the interests ©four people,
and to injure their reputation, and yet as our Gov-ernor he professes to feel a deep interest in our
welfare, and to represent our wishes.

Let us, for a short time, investigate the results
of Lis acts, should his purposes be successful,leaving the allegations of treason from our consid-
eration.

We have thought that we were living under arepublican lorm of government and had the right
of franchise; that we bad the privilege of voting
for whom we pleased, and of thus saying whom we
would have represent as; but It may be that wearc laboring under a mistake, and that it is but aSolitical illusion. We have likewise thought that
’any oneamong us was accused of crimes, itwas

his privilege to be tried by a jury of his peers,
amougwhom he had lived, who would undoubtedly
be the best judges of his actions. We liave fur-
ther been of the opinion that while acting in a mil-itary capacity, when called Into service tostand in
defense of our country’s rights, we had the rightof selecting our own officers. We have always
had this privilege. In accordance with republicanusage: hut w c can do so no longer, should the plot-
ting of Gov.- Harding and our honorable Judges
be carried into effect. We shall be deprived of
franchise, of the right of trial by an impartial
jury, and shall bo placed in a military
capacity nmler the creatures of Gov. Harding, or
oi his tuccessors. In other words vre shall be for-
ever deprived of all the rights of freemen, andplaced under a military despotism; such would he
the result of the passauc-of this act.

Let us examine ita little more closely. Anact
concocted and framed by the Governor and theJudges in the congress of Governor Harding’s sit-
ting room, is forwarded to Washington, accom-panied with the request that it be passed. Now,what would he the result, suppose it should be
enacted)’ Wc suppose, as I have already stated,that wc have the rights of franchise,but this is amistake; weonly imagine we do, whereas the fact
is otherwise. The Governor has already taken
thatfjomns. It may he asked—How so? Havewe not the privilege of voting for and elcctingourownrepresentatives in the Legislative Assembly,
and do they not pass laws Torus? Yes; but the
Governorpossesses the power of veto. That old
relic of colonial barbarism was always inexist-enceamong us, as engrafted into our Territorialorganization, but never was so foully abused ns in
the person of our present Governor. He has done
all inhis power toproduce dissatisfaction,to stop
the wheels of government, by exercising his vetoto the fullest extent.

Asan instance,I will state that there were buttwenty laws parsed at the recent session of theLegislative Assembly, only six of which were ap-
proved, and two of those were resolutions; onechanging the place of meeting from the Courtglloiiee to the StateBouse, and the other the reso-
lution of adjournment at the close of the session.
The other fouracts approved are of minor import-
ance, while everything connected with the welfare
of the community, as embodied in the fourteenacts- to which be refused toassent, are just so mnchwaste paper. Now, I ask, where Uyourfronchise ?
In Gov. Harding’s pocket, or stove?Again, in regard to juries, already referred to,yon Know what as regards this matter, the usagehas alw ays been. The Governor and Judgeswant
to place the power in '.he hands of the United
States Marshal of selecting such jurors as hepleases, and that too, without reference as to whothey are, or whence they come. This is what isattempted tobe done by our honorable Judges and
Governor. Your rights as freemen, and yourlib-
cities are aimedat; and youarc tobo disfranchisedand your liberties trampled under foot by strang-
ers, and yon will have blacklegs and cut-throats sit
upon your juries. Mr. Harding wants to select hisown militaryand have officers of his ownselection
to lead them; and then If you do not submit ho
will have the authority to say“Iwill make you.”
rrproarioußTeeponee all over the house of ‘’Can't
do it," aud greatapplause.] We all know he can-not do it. hut this is what he is aimlngat. (.Clap-
ping of hands and great cheering.l when theserights are taken aw ay, what rights nave we left?[Cries’of “None.”]

It can scarcely he credited orbelieved that any
man, in his position, could so far degrade himselfas to introduce such infamous principles, and ilia
equally a lamentable fact to reflect upon, that men
holding the high and responsible position of United
States (Judges could so far forget themselvesas to descend to such I depravity, corruption
and injustice. [Applause.] These things are sopalpable that “he that runneth may read," and
any man with five grains of common sense canreadily comprehend them. It it for you to say
whether yon are willingto snstain such men in
the capacity they act in, or oot. [Load clapping of
hand? and a universal and emphatic cry of ‘‘No!”
on the part of the audience.]

imiGIXAM young’s speech.

At the close ofElder Taylor’sspeech, Brig-
hamarose, and onadvancing to the speakers
desk was greeted with vociferous applause,
and immediately proceeded to address the
assemblage as follows:

Ibave no intention of deliveringa lengthyad
dress, but whileI .*uu speaking 1 desire tncaudf
dice to remain quiet. Iknow well your feelings*
but much prefer that yon should suppressany de*
monstratious of applause toother timesand places*
when you may have less business and greater lei-
sure.

Yon have just heard read the Message of Gov-
ernor Harding, delivered to the last Legislative
Arecmbly of this Territory. You will readily per-
ceive that the bread la battered, bat there la pois-
on underneath. When he came to Utah last July,
the Governor sought to ingratiate himself into the
esteem of our prominent citizens, with whom bo
had caily intercourse, and professed great friend-ship and attachment for the people of tho Terri-
tory. He was then fall of their praises, and said
he was ready to declare tiiat he would stand in the
defense of polygamy orhe should have to deny the
Bible; and stated that he had told the President
prior to leaving Washington, that if he were called
upon to discuss the question he would have to
take the side of polygamy or to renounce the au-thority of the Scriptures.
In the face of all these professions, what has

been his course? While bring fairof speech and
specious ofpromise, and lavish in his expres-
sions of good-will toward us. he has beeninaldu-onslyat work to prejudice the General Govern-
mentagainst us, and in the sccrcsy of his privateroom mis concocted measnres which .ho urged
upon Congress topass, which, if successful, woulddeprive us of the dearest rights of freemen,aud
render us the abject subjects of this man who has
been sent here to govern the Territory. Man, did
I say? thing. Imean—aniggor-woreUippcr,ablack-
hearted Abolitionist is what he Is and what he re-
presents; and that I do naturally dlspiso. He
wants to hare the telegraph torn down, and the
mails stopped and turned nj the way of Panama.
Do yon acknowledge this man Hardingfor your
Governor? [Voices all through the audience re*speeded “No;yon are our Governor.”] Yes; Iam your Governor; and I will let him know that Iam Governor: and if be attempts to interfere in
my adairs. “Wo, wo unto him!" [Shaking his
uplifted lltt In a very excited manner, which wasresponded to with loud applause, and cries of
“Yes; yon are our Governor.”]

Will yonallow such a man to remain in the Ter-
ritory? (Voices—“ No. put him out.”) Yes, I gay,
put llim out. Judges Waite and Drake are perfect
tools, and the tools of Governor Harding,and they,
too. must leave. If all three do not resign, or if
the President does not remove them, the people
mustattend to it. If they could get the power, as
they want to do. to have the Marshal choose jurors
of cut-throats, blacklegs, soldiers and desperadoes
from California, and weare tobe tried bysuch men,
what would become of os?

In regard to the war now desolating the coun-
try, it wasbut the fulfilment of the prophecies of
JosephSmith, which be told me thirty veareago.Brother Joseph said that the South would nsc
against theNorth, and the North against the South,and that they would fight until both parties weredestroyed; and for my part,I give it Godspeed;
for they have spilt the blood of the Prophet. (To
which the audience responded voclferouslv,
“Amen.”) I would like to live in peace with theGovernmentofthe United States, out have no de-
sire to live with the people who have brought ruin
and disgraceupon their own heads. Ido not wish
to live fn, or have anything to do with the United
States;I will have a free and independent Govern-
ment for myself, where I mav live and enjoy toy
civil and religions liberties. (Loud cries of

■“Amen.** and “Yes,” “ Yes,” on the pan of the
entire assemblage.)

When ourrights, andthe protection'of’our liber-
ties are taken from us, what is there remaining?
(Voices—“ Nothing,” “Nothing.”) Tcs, serviceto despots, servjcc to tyrants.”

Brigham also said in the speech, thatmoney
had been appropriated for the purpose of
turning themailby the way of Panama; and
these men were not above taking money for
such u purpose under pretence ofother busi-
ness.

RESOLUTIONS.
Ttc followingresolutions were thou readby one

ortho Secretaries, William Clayton, esq.;
Jlffdud, That we consider the attack made

upon us hy UsExcellency, Gov. Harding, wherein
our lovaity is impugned, as base, wicked, unjust,
and false; aud heknew it to be so when uttered.

That we consider the attempt to pos-
sess himselfofall mQitarrauthority and dictation,
by appointing all the militia officers, is a stretch
ofmiulary despotism hitherto unknown intho aa-
nals of ourpcpnbllc. .

Jttfdud. That weconsider his attempt to con-
trol the selection ofjuries, as so base, unjust aud
tyrannical,asto deserve the contempt of all free-

Resotved, That we consldortheactiossofJudges
WftUeandDrskeiuatßistingtheGovernor to per.

Tert justiceand violate the sacrcdpalladlnm of the
people's rights, as subversive of the principles ofjnstice, degrading to their high callin'- and repul-
sive to the feelings of honest men.

Jiefcln d, That tve consider Hint a prions attackhas been made upon the liberties of this people,and that It not only affects iis as a Territory,but iea directassault upon llvpubllcau principle*, in oarown nation, and throughout the world: and thatwecannotcither tamely submit to be disfranchisedourselves, nor witness, without protest, the assas-
sin** dagger plunged into the very vitals of oarnatloiiatTuslitut!oni>.

lUtclted. Tliat while wcat all times honor and
magnlfyall wholesome laws of our country. and
desire to be subservient to their dictates and theequitable administration of justice, we willresist.In a proper manner, every attempt upon the liber-ties, guaranteed by oar lathers, whether made by
inaiduoiiß foesor open traitors.Jieeolred, Thata commlttee be appointed by themeeting to wait npon the Governor and Judges
"Waite and Drake, to request them to resign their
offices and leave the Tcrrlto'ry.

fie/dred, That John Taylor, Jeter Clinton and
OesonPratt, sen., he that committee. •

Seated, That wepetition the President of the
United States toremove Gov. Harding,and Judges
Waite and Drake, andto appoint good menin their
stead.

PETITION TO THE PRESIDENT.
To His Excellency Abraham Lincoln, President of

the United States:
.Sin—Wc, your petitioners, citizens of the Terri-

tory ofUtah, respectfully represent that;
Whereas, From the most reliable information

in onr possession, wcare satisfied that his Excel-
lency, Stephen S. Harding, Governor. Charles B.
Waite and Thos. J. Drake, Associate Justices, are
strenuously endeavoring to create mischief and stirup strife between the people of the Territory of
Utah and the troops nowin Camp Douglas (situa*.
ted within the limits of Great Salt Lake City,) and,of far graver import in onr nation’s difficulties, be-tweentbe people of the aforesaid Territory andthe Government of the United States.

Therefore, We respectfully petition yonr Excel-lency to forthwith remove the aforesaid persons
from the offices they nowhold, and to appoint intheir places men who willattend to the duties oftheir cfficcs. honor their appointments, ami regardthe rights of all, attendingto their own affairs andleaving alone the affaire of others; and In all their
conduct deeming themselves as honorable citizensand officers worthy of commendation byyourselfour government and all good men; and for theaforesaid removals and appointments your peti-tioners will continue most respectfully topray.

Great Salt Lake City, Territory of Utah;March 8,1«3.
APPROVAL OP THE AUDIENCE

At theconclusion of thereading of the res-
olutions, and also of the petition, the chair-man called upon the meeting for an expres-
sion of their feelings, and the response wasone universal shout of approval, that fairly
shook theTabernacle from floor toceiling.This was continued for several minutes,and when theconfusion had somewhat sub-sided, the chairman announced the meeting
adjourned, and ina very short time the entire
assemblage had broken up and retired to their
homes.

THE CHARACTER OF THE ASSEMBLAGE.
A glance,over the vast audiencewould convince the observer thata great ma-

jority, probably four-tilths of thewhole, were
of foreignbirth, of whom many have so im-perfecta knowledge of the English languageas tohave had no correct apprehensionofthe tenor -of the speeches made, or the
resolutions read. Still, this makes no dif-
ference, as anything that “Brigham” saysis received by them as “law and gospel,”even if addressed in a vernacular hitherto en-
tirely unknown to them. Viewed collect-
ively, they have tbe same general configura-
tion both of body and development of brain,
so markedand distinct that the student of
individual or generic character would recog-nize them at once us sui generis, a people of
peculiar Idlosyncracies.

ACTION OP THE COMMITTEE.
Thenest morning the Committee entered a

carriage, and drove first tf> Gov. Harding’s
residence, which they reached about 10
o’clock. Entering the house, they were re-
ceived by his private Secretary, who request-ed them to be sealed, and informed them that
the Governorwouldsoon be in.Judge Drake, who resides with the Gov-ernor,.was also seated in theoffice.

in a few minutes Gov. Harding made hisappearance,and greeted the Committee cor-
dially.

Elder Taylor, who appeared to act as
speaker, drewa paper from his pocket, and,
turning to the Governor, remarked: ‘‘Gov-
ernor, wc have come to sec you on very un-pleasant business, yet it is ourduty to do so.”
whereupon the Governor replied: “If it is
your duty, it ought to be pleasant, for the
reason that it is your duty.” Elder Taylor
then proceeded to state their business, ver-
bally, when the Governor quickly replied:
“Stop, stop, sir; ifyoulmvo any communi-cations to make to me, make themin writing.”
Elder Taylor then handed GovernorH. the
De.'crct jVeirs, of the morning’s issue, and
asked him to read the resolutions passed at
the mass meeting. After perusing them, in
a calm, dignifiedand firm manner,hereplied as
follows:

“Gentlemen: I believeI understand thismatter perfectly.' Yon may go back and tell
your constituents that I will not resign myoffice, and will not leave this Territory until
it shall please the President to recall me. I
came here a messengerof peace and good
will toyour people, bull must confess thatmy opinions have changed in many respects.
But I came, also, sirs, to discharge my anticshonestly and faithfully to the Government,
and I intendto do so to the last. It is in
your power to do me personal violence—to
shed my blood—but this will not deter me
from my purpose. If the President can be
made to believe that I have been unfaithful to
the trust he confided to me. he will doubtlessremove me, and I then shallbe glad to returnto my home in theStates, and willdo so, car-
rying with me no unjust resentments towardsyon or any one else,
“But I will not be driven away—l will not

cowardly abandon my post; I may be in dan-ger bj* slaying, but my purpose is fixed. Idesire to have no trouble; I am anxions tolive, aud again meet my family; but, if neces-sary, anadministrator can settle myafiairs.Your.allegations in this paper are false,without tbc shadow of truth. You call my
message insulting, and you darenot print it,for fearyour people may rcifd It for them-
selves. To say that I have wronged yon,
when I said that you are disloyal, Is simply
preposterous, yonr own people, your public
teachers, and bishops, admit the fact.

Let me say to you in conclusion, andas thisis said to be a land of prophets, I too, will
Srophecy: If, while in the discharge of my

uties, one drop of my blood be shedby your
ministers of vengeance, that It will be
avenged,and not one stone or adobe in this
city willbe left upon another. I have now
done,and youunderstand me.’*’

During this reply the committee sat quiet,
with the exception of ElderTaylor, who seve-
ral times attempted to make some explana-
tion, but the Governor refused to hear himand wentthrough with his remarks without
stonplngto listen or reply to any new matter.Elder‘Taylor then turned to Judge Drake,who had listened attentively to what hadpassed, and when Elder T. had concluded
speaking, the Jndgcaddrcsscd himas follows:“Thecommunications yon have made areof some importance, and as theyare intended
to affect me, 1desire tosay something beforeyou go.
“ It is no small thing to request a citizen to

leave hiscountry. Are you aware ofthemag-
nitude or of the baseness of what you haveundertaken? I deny that you hare any cause
for such conduct toward me. lam on Ameri-
can citizen, and as such have aright to go to
every part of the Republic. I have the rightto petition or ask the Government to pass
laws or to amend them. Yon, Taylor and
Pratt, arc men of experience and reputed to
be menof learning,and ought to know better
than toinsult a manby such means.
“It is mean and contemptible. On yonr

part, Taylor, a foreigner,it is impudence une-
qualled; and Pratt, a citizen,ought to know
better than to trample on the rights of a citi-
zen by engaging in such a dirtyenterprise.
Your resolutions are false, and those who
dmf ed them knew it to be so; and X am in-formed that in the meetingatthe Tabernacle,
BrighamYoung called me a fool and a tool of
the Governor. (Here Taylor admitted that
such was tbcfact.)
“ Go back to Brigham Young, your master

—that embodiment of sin, and shame, and
disgust—and tell him that Ineither fear him,
nor love him. nor hale him—thatl utterly de-
spise him. Tellhim, whosetools and tricks-
ters yon arc, that I did not come here by his
permission, and that I will not goaway at
his desire, orby his directions. I nave given
no cause of offence to any one. I have not
entered a Mormon’shouse since I came here;
your wives and daughters have not been dis-
turbed by me, and Ibave not even looked up-
on yonrconcubines and lewd women.
“I am no skulk from the punishment of

crimes. I tell yon,If yon, or theman whomyou so faithfully serve, attempt to interfere
with my lawful business, you will meet with
trouble of a character you do not expect.
“Ahorse thief ora murderer has, when ar-rested, a right to speak in court; and, unless

in such capacity and under such circumstan-ces, don’t youeverdare tosneak to me again.”
The Committee arose to depart, and said in

an affable manner, “ Good morning, Govern-
or.” Elder Taylorwas replying tosome por-
tion of the Judfge’s remarks, and said, “We
have onrown opinions.” “Yes,”replied the
Judge, “thieves and murderers can have
opinions;”and thus closed the interview.

TheCommittee then proceeded to call on
Judge Waite, at his residence, where they
were received politely and with due consider-
ation. In answer to the request for hisresig-
nation and withdrawal from tho Territory,
Judge Waite addressed them in the following
brie? 1, dignifiedyetcourteous language:

“To complywith your wishes,gentlemen,
under such circumstances, would be to ad-
mit, implicdlv, at least, one of two things—-
cither that 1 was sensible of having done
somethingwrong, or that X was afraid to re-

' main at my post and perform my duty.
“lam not consciouscither ofguilt or fear.
“Imust, therefore, respectfully decline to

accede to yonr request.”
THE BEARING OP THEFEDERAL OFFICIALS.
It was a spectacle of true courage to see

these men, clothed with important duties,stand up and assort their rights, when they
knew but too wellthat this “request,” upon
the part of the meeting and the commit’ce,
had a far more grave significance, if that re-
quest were notcomplied with. Theyhave been
called onby a number of citizens and gentle-
men since the visit of tfce committee,andhave
received but one expression of opinion as to
■wliat has passed; and that is, that the pro-
ceedings throughout wen? an outrage, and
only intended to get rid of men who cannot

; bevised against the interest of the General
Government, and whose fidelity to doty makes
them alike hatedaud feared by the Mormon
leaders.

THEPOPUJLAR FEELING.
Excitement ran high, and groups of men

were to be seen on the corners of thevarious
streetsbusllv engaged in canvassing the sub-
ject, their earnest gesturesand eager attitude
portraying the depth and intensity of the
frenziedfeeling which actuated them.

Oneof the Judges sought to be ostracised,
was accosted, while passing quietly Along the
side-walk, by a group ot excited men, and
threats of an alarming charactermade use of
to intimidate him.

Bare this, however, no demonstrations in-
dicating personal violence have been made,
and done arc anticipated by the Governor or
the Judges. The few “Gentiles” resident
here were also tobe observed in earnest dis-
cussion of the question, and with compressed
lip and countenance on'which “thought sat
sedate,” awaited, coldand determined the ap-
proach of coming events. Iopine thatmany
a bovrfe endrevolver were hastily examined

and ndlnstWl of which the passcr-by hal no
thoughtorknowledge, widen In an emergen-
cy nugbt have been madeuseful.

TUB “LION OF THELORD” ALARMED.-
i While the objectsof all this wrath pursuethe even tenorof thelrway, and sleep sound-
ly with scarce a casement barred, unmind-ful ol the threatenedstorm without; yet notso with him, ‘‘theLord’s anointed,” who ap-
pears to dream dreamsand see visions that tohis distempered fancy seem to foreshadowthe
‘‘hand writing on the wall” at the greatday of his jndment which is to come.Like unto the great ‘ magician, thefamous • Fakir, " who upon a timebyhis incantation raised a demonwhich hecouldnot control, which wouldnot “lay” attheconqueror’s command, and from which hefledin dismay; so In thepresent Instance, the

; “Lion of theLord” is sorely affrighted at the
ihidtonsaspect of the devil (“of a muss”) hehas raised, which he has the sagacity to see
may not “down” at his bidding, but may re-
turn to plague the iuTcntor.

There is abundant evidenceto show that he
Is alarmedat his own creation, and foreseeing
that he hasprovoked justice, incensedmercy,
seeks to guard against the retribution which
he knows theoffended majesty of loyaltyand
law should visit upon him.

Thenight succeeding theaction of the mass'*
meeting, some fifty armed sentinels or guards
were ondutyinandabontßrigham’Bpremises,
whichnumber has since been augmented to
several hundreds, aportion ofwhom serve as
pickets ornight patrol on thedifferent streets
lendingtoward CampDonglas. It has beencur-
rently reported that orders have been issued
to arrest Brigham and his counsellors,and
hence these precautionary measures to guard
againstany sudden inroad of troopsfrom Col.
Conner’scommand. Ineed scarcelymention
that tb)g rumor isbut apretext concoctedand
given publicity by the Mormou leaders, as a
means to fire the war-likezealand enthusiasm
of those whose musketsare deemed necessary
to ensure the protection of the “Heads of
the Church.”

It is more than probable, however, that
Brigham will be arrested, one" of these days,
but whether by civil or militaryauthority, has
not as yettranspired. Nothing will be done
hastily, or without consultation with the
properauthorities.

THE FACTS PERVERTED.
TheDeseret Aeica, issued themorning after

the meeting took place at the Tabernacle,
contained a highly distorted account of the
proceedings, headed with staring capital let-
tors :

PROCEEDINGS OF GOVERNOR HARDING HOSTILE TO
THE INTERESTS OP TUB TERIUTORT, AND

TO THE GENERAL GOVERNMENT.
HIS INSULTING MESSAGE REAS TO THE MEEg-

INO, AC., dC.

Then followsa tissue of absurd statements
,as to the moving cause provocative of the
action of the people, which are too puerile
and ridiculous to require further comment
than to say that their falsehood is only
equalled by their malignity. The speech
madeby Brigham on that occasion,as report-
ed and published in the “.Yews” is so shorn
of its characteristic violence and treasonableutterances as not toheat all recognized by
any one who heard itfrom the speaker’s Ups.Those portions of his speech as given in this
communication in italics, are literallyand en-
tirely correct, as verified by affidavits made
by reliable parties who listened to his re-
marks throughout.
BRIGHAM DISCLAIMS TUB “RESPONSIBILITY.”

A significant fact is fonnd in the publica-
tion. at thehead of thecolumn announcing
the “liass Meeting in the Tabernacle,” of
the following notice to all the world and the
rest of mankind.

TO THE PUBLIC,

I hereby inform the public that the Deseret Xeto
is not, and has not been an organ of mine, for, ex-
cept matter accompanied with my name, I hare
only occasionally, and that tco some time ago,
known any moreof the contents of the .Vties until
after it is published, than 1 have of the copy furn-
ished to the compositors of the New York Ledger.

Brigham Young.
Great Salt Lake Citt, Jan.23.1863.
This notice, it -will be observed, Is dated

January 28, 1803, and was inserted once or
twicein the issues next following that date,
since when,until thepresent time,it had been
omitted. In connection with the questionable
proceedings of the mass meeting, and the
preparatory editorial remarks, it seems that
the great Brig-ham deems it prudent to dis-
claim the responsibility.

TQEOBJECTIONABLE BILL.
Thebill drawn up, and its passage urged"

upon Congress, by the Governor and Judges,
which received such severe condemnation by
thespeakers at the mass meeting, ifproperly
examinedwould not have been foundto nave
been very objectionableafter all. As a whole it
extended the right of suffrage,because whilst
by one section the militia officers were
to be appointed by the Governor, thebill in
other portions provides that nearly ail civil
officers of the Territory, who now are elected
by the Legislature, were to be elected by the
people. The judges considered,and rightful-
ly, that the election of militia officers was
morea matter of form, as it usually is, while
the election of the civil officers would bo a
matter of substance.

So 100 in thesections regulating the draw-
ing of juries,it was provided that, although
they were tobe selectedby the United States
Marshal, under the dlre’ctlon of the Court,yet
express provision was made that soldiers and
persons notpermanent residents, should not
serve as jurors.

These, and other essential provisions, were
studiously kept fromthe people, who wore led
to believe by fierce andunfounded philliplcs
that “their liberties were aimed at,” and the
rights of franchise and of trial by ajury, were
to bo trampled upon ruthlessly by the Gov-
ernor, under the strong hand of military des-
potism.

THE “LION” ROARETH IN THE PULPIT.
On the Bth inet., tbc Sabbath snccccdingtbe

dateof tbc mass meeting, Brigham delivered
u very violentand treasonable harangue in tho
tabernacle, to an immense audience, which
filled almost to suffocation that capaciousstructure. Hundreds ctood up in the aisles
during the entire services, and the bonnets
and crush of crinoline was absolutely “fearful
to behold.” One lady was carried out who
had fainted. and the discomfort of
many was painful in the extreme, yet every
one seemed to endure patiently fortncsake of
bearing “Brother Brigham.” He spoke of
thepersecutions they had suffered in being
driven from theirhomes in Ohio, in Missouri,and Illinois, and how, when encamped on the
prairies, they had at the requisition of the
President, furnished abattalion of 504 men to
fight for their country during the Mexican
war. No otherclass of people in the world
would have so promptly shown theirpatrio-
tism and loyalty, leaving their wives and.
children destitute, hungry, and nearlynaked. *
“And yet,” said he, “we were called disloyal
and traitors to onr country, and time and
again were threatenedto be 4 wiped from the
face of the earth.’ We have always done
every thing in onrpower toshow our loyalty.
Is tlicro any thing that could be asked that wc
would hot do? xea:letthe present Admin-
istration ask ns fora thousand men, or even
five hundred, and I’d see them damned first,
and then they conidn’t have them! What do
you think of that? [Loud cries of“good!”
“goodI” and great applause.] Wc have
liars, murderers, and thieves among us, who
are watching us to report something against
onr loyalty. Their object is tosend another
army here to “wipe ns out,” but let me tell
them that cannot be done; “ they can’t come
it,” puttinghis tbnmbto bis nose,and mak-
ing the peculiargyrating movement with the
lingers, so very expressive amongrowdies and
shoulder-hitters. At this antic, a long, and
loud, and universal shout and laughterwent
up from all parts of the house, joined with
clappisgofbauds, and stamping of the feet,
in one general dinand uproar.

“It wassaid thatwe were disloyal because
weburned some seventy government wagons
at the time Johnston’sarmy came here. Well,
let mo ask, tchat the Devil icere they doing out
here/ Coming here to destroy and wipe ns
from thelace of the earth, and we only took
and destroyed their good things so
that they had to gnawmvles* bones, ana cat
cattle whichhad frozen to death: that’s what
theydid.

1 swear some, mybrethrenand sisters, but
it is always In the pulpit—eever anywhere
else.

HUBER C. KIMBALL.
Following Brigham,came “brotherHebcr,”

n large, gross man, bald-headed; and with a
harsh and disagreeable voice, and apparently
fast approaching the age of “ the lean and
slippered pantaloon.” Ills remarks were inthemainbut a rehash of those made by Brig-
ham, save in'one or two noticeable points, as
follows; “They say lam a secessionist, but
that's a lie. Then they say I have more than
one wife; "Well.l Tiave several wivesand lots
of children, ana by tho help of the Lord I’llhave many more of them!”

Speaking abont anticipated trouble with
the General Government, he said: “The en-
tire power ot the United, States cannot de-
stroy ns for the Lord will fight ourbattles.”

BRIGHAM FEARS ARREST.
.Yesterday, CoL Connor rode into the city

and callcd'on Judge Waite at his residence,
and made a stay of perhaps an hour or so.
Immediately after his departure a“ signal of
distress was hastily thrown to the breezefrom
a small flag-staffonBrigham’s “ lionHouse.”
This signal was a national flag, and as the
stars and stripes were observed waving aloft,
the expressionwas freely made that it seemed
out of place, as such a'phenomenon had not
before been witnessed for a long time.

Immediatelya commotion was seen, and
soon armed men began to ponralong the dif-
ferent streets, and the report was carried as
on thewings of lightning, to the uttermost
parts of the city, that an order was being
made out for the arrest of Brigham and his
counsellors, and that Col. Connor had been
down to make arrangements forenforcingthe
writ. Men with musketsandrifles—some lew
withantiquated swords—of all ages from the
brawny youth to the old white-haired sexage-
narian, came pouring along singly, and in
groups; by twos, by threes, aud thehalf dozen
or more, pressinghurriedly on towards Brig-
ham’s premises,zealousand andready to yield
up life if need be In defense of the “Prophet
ODtheXord." Altogether some 2,000 “citi-
zen soldiery” collected, and stood guard dur-
ing the wa chcs of the night over their be-
lovedBrighamand his harem. Verily, “tho
wickedflee when no manpursueth.”'

FEELING IN CAMPDOUGLAS.
Aspirited meeting of officers has bccnheld

at Camp Douglas, at.which resolutions were
passed strongly endorsing the obnoxious
Federal officials, and pronouncing thecharges
made against them as false in
every respect,

1 will forwardyou a copy of theresolutions
in a day or two. Inter Nos.

. p. s.—Since writing the above I learn that
Brigham, toanticipate and preventan arrest
bv cither of the other Judges, has gone be-
fore Judge Kinney and entered into bonds for
his appearance atthe ensuing term of Judge
Kinney’s Court, to answer to a charge of

* bigamy tinder the anti-Polygamy Law of
Congress.

Ills supposed that he intends to test the
quest ion by carrying It through the various

: courts. . - L N.
Dismissal from the Regular Armt.—

MajorLawrence Williams, of the6fch regular
[cavalry, formerly on McClellan’s staff, has
; been summarily dismissed from the service
i fbrgeneral Inefficiency.

g T.—lß6o.—X.

Drake’sPlantatm Bitters
They partly, strengthen andInvigorate.
They create ahealthyappetite.
They ore an antidote tochange of water and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.They strengthen the system and enlleven the
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.
They portly the breathand acidity of thestomach.

• They core Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They core Dlarbcca,Cholera andCholera Morbus.
They core Liver Complaint andNervous Headache.
They are the best Bitters In the world. They make

the week strong,andarc exhaastedNatnre'a great
restorer. They are composedof the celebrated Call-
saya Bark, Cascarllla Bark. Dandelion, Chamomile
Flowers, Lavender Flowers, Wlntergreea,Anise, Clo-
ver Rads. Orange Peel. Snake Root, Caraway, Corian-der. Burdock. 8. T.—ISCO.—X„ &c.

The following la a sample of the testimony daily re-
ceived:

Soldiers' Home. Cincissatx. Ohio. Jan.ls.lSC3.
Messrs,p. n,Drake & Co.;

Gentlemen; This Institution received and ex-
tended aid toover H.CM sick and disabled soldiers. J
have of late administered the Plantation Bitters lano-morons cases of exhaustion, fevers, wantof appetite,
&c.,with the most remarkable and gratifying results.It creates appetite,strength andcheerfulness, and has
given manya poor fellow hla usual health. I wish this
preparationwas laevery family, inevery hospital,andon everybatlle field.

"With respect, your servant,
DB. G. W. ANDREWS. Sup’t.

Willard’s Hotel. Washington. D. c„ »

JanuaryS3, l»li. 1
Gentlemen: "We requireanother supplyof yonrPlan-

tation Bitters, the popularity of which dally Increases
with the guests of our house.

Respectfully,
SYKES,CHADWICK & "CO.

Cleveland, Dec. 8.1563.
I had been so ill with liver complaint

and dyspepsia that I was compelled to abandon my
business, 1used three bottles of the Plantation Bit-
ten. and, to my astonishment, am entirely cared.
They arc the best medicine I everused, andI shall en-
deavor to nuke them known. Please inform me what
S. T.—ISCO.—X,, me«na.

Toon,truly, H. B. KING3LST,
Dr. W. A. Childs, Surgeon of the Tenth Vermont

Beglment,writes: ** I wish every soldier hada bottle
oi Plantation Bitters. Theyare the most effective
perfect andharmless tonic 1ever used.”

E HermanHouse. Chicago.HI..Feb. U, ISB3.
Messrs.P. H. Drake A Co.:
Please sendus another twelve cases Plantation Bit-

ten. Asa morning appetiser, they appear to have su-
perseded everything else, and are greatly esteemed.

Yours, <tc„ GAGE* WAITE.
Rochester, n. T..Dec. a, 1901.

• • • • • ThePlantation Bitters have cured mo
of the worst kind of dyspepsia, of near four years*
standing. I hare recommended them to others,and,
aafaras 1know, withsignal success.

lam.&c* REV. J. S. CATHORN.
Burnett House, Cincinnati. Ohio. >

December 30 IS6L f
Messrs. Drake A Co.:

The Plantation Bitters appear to be very popular
here. Send ns twenty cases more,and oblige.

Yours,truly. T. P. SAUNDERS & CO.
Ac. &c. Ac, Ac.

Nlß.—They oreparticularlyrccomineaded to female*
and delicate personsrequiring a gentle stimulant.

Sold by allDruggists, Grocers,and Country Stores.
P. H. DBIKE Sc CO.,

mhlS-a3C9-lm-FAT 202 Broadway. N. Y.
NEWS-FOR THE UN-

VJ FOETOKATE.
The Lons Sought for Dlstorered at last.

CHEROKEE REMEDY

Cherokee Injection!
Compounded from Boots,Barks andLeaves.

fynieflretlnthe form of a delicious syrup. The
second osahealing, soothing, and emollient Injection,
removing all scalding heat and Improper discharges.

The two medicines combined being complete
and needing no other modlelnc tocure the most obsti-
nate case ofacute or chronic disease, and is especially
recommended in those cases ofFluor Albus (or Whites
in females) when all the old nauseous preparations
have failed.

ZST These preparations are notonly as goodas other
medicines,but they abbfab hettkbthantubbest,
ibr tho simple reason that thesenever fall tocure la
from oxz to these days, while all others do toll In
many cases.

E2T* They are nollkc every other Medicine prescribed
for Acute ob Cusonto Diseases, as they containno
copahla or mineralpoison. The ** Chebocek Remedy -’

ehonld he takenInternally, tn teaspoonfal does. It Is
diuretic find alterative In Its action. It paritiesand
cleanses theblood, it to flow In oil Its original
purity and vigor; thus removing from the system all
impure and pernicious causes which have Induced dis-
ease.
Sir By the nao of tho ” Cherokee Remedy”and

”Ciiebokee Injection,"—the twocombined—all xm
pboper discobaobsabb KEMOVED, and the weakened
organsare soonrestored tofoil vigor and strength.
tif To those who have tried all the various prepara-

tions in vain, nntil they think themselves beyond the
reach ofmedical aid. we would say: Never despair !

The”Cherokee Remedy’’ and "Cuebokbe Injec-
tion” WILL CUBE YOU AFTER ALL QUACK DOCTOBS
HAVE FAILED!
tF*For full particular* get a Circular, fbxe, from

any Drag Store In the country, orwrite thoProprletor,
who will mailfuse, toany address, a full treatise.

%3T Pxice—** Cuzboksx JlzjtKDT," |3perbottle, or
threebottles for f3.
txr Pmcß—" CmrnoKEßIxjectxox per bottle,

or threebottles for$3.
%3T Sent by express to any address on receipt of

price.
TV Soldby all respectable Druggists everywhere.
Dr.W.K. MERWTN. Sole Proprietor, tiSouth Fourth

street, St. Louis, Mo
SMITH & DWYKR,

S4Lakestreet. Wholesale andRetail Agents, and sold
by allDrogglstsln Cldcago. oclfr-Y-tOT-atwareowly

DR. SWEET’S
InfallibleLiniment,

THE
GREAT EXTERNAL RETTERY,

FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT. NEURALGIA, LUM-
BAGO. STIFF NECK AND JOINTS. SPRAINS.bruises, cirrs and wounds, piles,

HEADACHE. AND ALL RHEUMATIC
AND NERVOUS DISORDERS.

For all ofwhich It Is a speedy and certain remedy,
and never foils. Tills Liniment Is prepared from the
recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, thefamousbone setter, and has been used In his practice
for more than twenty years with the most astonishingsuccess.

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAD?. It I* unrivalledby any preparation before the public, of which themost skeptical may be convinced by a single trial.'
This linimentwill cure rapidly andradically, Kheu-

matlcDlsordcrs of every kind, and In thousand* ofcases where Ithas been used It has never beeu knownto fail.
FOK NEURALGIA, itwill afford Immediate relief

In every case, however distressing.
It will relieve the worst cases of HEADACHE In

three minutes,and Is warranted to do It.
TOOTHACHE also will li cure instantly.
FOR.NERVOUS DEBILITY AND GENERAL LAS-

SITUDE. arising from Imprudence or exceaa. this
liniment U amost hapay and unfailing remedy. Act-
ing directlyupon the nervous tUsnes. It strengthensatm revivifies thesystem, and restores it to elasticity
and visor.

FOR PILES.—As an external remedv. we claim that
It Is the bxst known, ami we challenge the world toproduce an equal. Every victim of this distressing
complaintshould give Ita trial, fbr itwillnot fall to
afford immediate relief, andIn a majorityof cases will
effect a FJOJicar. cure.

QUINSY AND SORB THROAT are sometimes ex-tremely malignantand dangerous, bat a timely appli-
cation of tin* Liniment willsever fail tocore.

SPRAINS are somctlmcsvcry obstinate, and enlarge-
ment of the JointsIs Mabletooccnrlf neglected. Theworn case maybeconquered by thisliniment in twoor three days.BRUISES! CUTS. WOUNDS. SORES, ULCERS,
BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wonder-,
ful healing properties or Db. Swsrr’s lyF-iLLruu
nsmrsT. when used according to direction*. Also.
CHILBLAINS. FROSTED FEET. AND INSECT
BITES AND STINGS.

Every Horse Owner
Should have this remedyat hand, forItstlmelr meatthe firstappearance ofLameneM win effectually pre-
vent those formidablediseases, towhich aU hones are
liable, and which render so many otherwise valuable
honesnearly worthless.

Over four hundred voluntary testimonials to the
wonderful curative properties of this Linimenthave
been received within the last two years, and many of
them from pontons In thehighest ranks of Ufa.

caution;
Toavoid Imposition, observe the Signature andLike-

cpss ofDr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and also•’Stephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment” blown In the
glassof each bottle, without which noneare genuine.

RICHARDSON & C0„
Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.

For sale by LORD & SMITH. General 'Western
Agents. 2* Lake street, Chicago, and by dealers
everywhere. fe26-at» eow-ly

Jtira.
pURS, FURS, FURS

ICISIATZ HERZOG,
vbolmal* and rtail dsalzb and aLurorao

Hats, Caps and Pars,
. IC* Ultli STREET.

Ur assortment In the before named articles cannot
be surpassed in the West. Through my facilities, in
purchasingandmanufacturing. I am enabledtosell a.
lower pricesthan any house fix the city. Callana ex-
amine my gooda before

P. O. Box3SSO. 13Lake street.Chicago' lIL
Highest market price paid for all kinds ofKaw

Tan. aplt>-pas-ly

PUHS! FUIiS! FUESI
LADIES’ FURS,

GENTS’ FUR CAPS,
Collars, Gauntlets,

Buffalo, Bear and Wolf Eobes,.
WHOLESALE ABU EEIAH.

Buy where yoncan make the best selections at the
owest prices. Try

135 Lake Street.
I. O. MAYBB.

deilmh «e5-glgjsn_

DEVOIiVEKS, revolvers:
|\, roifaNewModel,all sires.; Allen&'Wheelock*s

Smith (tWffiMlfSm Offlem.’ *■>. Oat.W Officer.' taflaur Una
Officers* and privates’, and Pocket Pistols forClvtt.
un«K. r. bowkn. ciazk-iL. up sum, over tn
U.&BJPHU Office.

BiiiMng, Paper fjangings, &c.

PAPER HM«L\(iS

AT WHOLESALE

TO THE TRADE,

FOR SPRING SALES,

At Less than N. Y. Prices.

E. €r. L. FAXON,

TO Lake Street, 70

BEDDING

WAREROOMS,

70 LAKE STREET.

Purchasers of Bedding for the
Winter, or to re-fumish for Spring,
should calPand examine.

To Ship & Vessel Owners.

MATTRESSES,

COMFORTS,
AND

AIL KINDS OF BEDDING,

In Quantities to Sait,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

E. G. E. F.IXOJW

Yg RANDOLPH STREET. Jg
McORATH,

vV nolesnlo and Retail Dealer in

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

And Curtain Paper, &c.,
AT NETT YORK PRICES.

J, J. McGBATTT, 78Randolph street.
t?r The Trade supplied at lowest coshprices.
mht-5787-lm

P H
PAPER HANGINGS,

WHOLESALE Aim EETAH.

B. F. CHASE & 00.,
109 RANDOLPH STREET. 109

Trade suppliedat lowest CashPrices.
EroS-affTl-ltnl

Sagg.

BAGS, BAGS. BAGS,

• STEAK SAG KAMTOACTOB7. \
* No. IS) South Water *t„Chicago, :

;-c3ags and. Saolcsi
•Oi every description furnished on short no-:•aceana printed with Nxw andDeactito,:
«um SIMEON FABWELL. :
;aoC-tm-iy :

(JORN EXCHANGE.

Bag LAanufectory.
HART, ASTEN & CO.,

MANUFACTUREK3 OF

BAGS!
Of every description.

157 South Water Street. 157.
MJX/LEXiS,

SEAMLESS,
GROCERS,

FLOUR,
GR^UN,

HAM AND FEED BAGS.
jySecond-hand bagsalways on hand.
Bags loaned toeuippera.
myi2rih2)y

Business (Sorbs.

rj. S. COLLIS & H. GEYER,
*

LAKE SCAPE AEHSTS.
Art Building,cornerof State and Warhiagtonstreets.
Studio, first door. Gallery, second floor—open te the
robUc.

nxvE EOOM Folj A pupils.
mSaCTB-lm

pAPEK.
PIOKEEE PAPEE WASEHOTJSE OF

BUTLER & HUNT,
48 STATE STBEET.

Jfaaufocturers and Wholesale Dealers la as kinds of
CoarseandFiae Papers.Envelopes. Cards. Card and
Straw iJoards. Paper Bags. Printers'lak, &(L, Ac.-grCashpaid for all kinds of PaperStock. mttMy

T?NOCH WOODS,
Jli (Successor toCHAS. A,EATONJ

ISO LAKE STBEET,

Gnnih Sporting Apparatus* Ftoblns
TaclUe, Pistols, llowlo Halve*,

AND MILITARY GOODS,
Powder and Shot.

AT WHOLESALE AHD EEIAIL.
Biacmir i i
■pRUEST PKUSSING,

HBIT. ESTATE AGENT,
6 T.nrmonIBloclz. Chicago,Illinois.

Loans negotiated on real estate security. Jyl-sMMy

j S. KIRK & CO.,
SOAP ASD CISDLEHiStFACIEREBS,

And dealers inEosln, Goda Aah.Tallow. Tallow OiL*c
18 & 20 River Street, Chicago*

au7-g314-ly .

TO McGDsXEY’S, 78 Xa-
ealle street, and get all your

GasFitting andFlambingWork
Done. -

AH orders from the country will receive prompt at-tention, AH BOik warranted, mbitb!C9-In

Real Estate. ,

PETER SUMP,-L BEAL ESTATE BBOKEE,
(But no Copperhead.)

STo. 103- STATE STREET.crera Bmet
.»

l io ?sVß
*

llfei«?tt9Lor Place, east side of«rc-t. Li>t 40xifi0. Price hvm. House and Los oaTVaMth are .jonth ofPalo Alto westtide ofstreet,east front; pricedk.6oo.Residence Lota. djrner of In-diana a*e. ard BuenaVl«ust; price ».VJ per fo it 30
feeton Washington tt. between Lincoln and Woodeta., soni h fronts price tsoperfoot. ForSale AnclrtoP.SHIMP. instate street. mSSb«£» v

TTOR SALE—ReaI Estate—loo ft.X on the corner of Madison and Curtis streets, withthe dwellingboose No. SIS. llftr feat leased for threeyears from the first of Slay, 1563. Title perfect. la-oalreat the offlcc of GALEN EASTMAN, foot ofWashington street. West Side. mhb>b6frM:Ueod

Q. RE A T sale of
lOTS A>l> CO.TTBi.CTS,

In tbe City of Chicago.

At Auction, June 17th, 1853..
°f •■"•ocliUon of tbs -Cblc«o luiSSSfihSf ““*••»' tra,t oMl»'clowd 1“ tb.o-rrVnn.f, t *.lSC?* aadtllat »ll too property and of.Iran Dr

bolooplng to theaAVKS-Uton.t .'rtlp? tn Vn. for potb, to the hlshttS

w.taS.toJ'rhSrltSSof .Tone. 1563,offer for sale on tbe premises. In the dtrcl Chicago: *'

749Lotsin Sheffield's Addition toChicago6f-6 *� ELton Addition.we«t side olsonh Branch
S-2 “ •• east “

-

67 *• Wight's *• west - -

.3 •• Original Town of Chicago.Also. Mortgages, amply secured,amoantlng toabout
M Contracts,covering 96Lots, on which there are

owlrg an sggregate ofabout floo.ooo.
Of uc above iota.6.7b2 feetfront on aspacious CanalW fret wide, nowbeing excavated lbrough tbe pro-perty ; and 4.509 feet Irunton the North Brantb or tbe

Chicago River.
The sale wQI be continued from div to dMT until ilthe property and effects of theCotnpanr iR sold.

- MAHLON D. OGDEN. Trustee. '
Chicago. March 14th. ISO. mbU-bimd

OF THE FINEST FARMS
V-/ IN WISCONSIN

for sale.
tT
Awun Ss^St^l.ttlaK 136acre9’ Seated la Bock Coua-

?r:he Sonhwestcni Railroad, andSSJf,V™. **•*>}of «tat road. The Farm Uwcl- ftncci.. and baa .plenty of wood and water agood.onehouse.framehouse, twocoodbarns aboutSCO fruit tree-s small fruita. *c. TuVFa?S?wmbesold tow if applied for b«*f«re the mlddf?o?SrtFor further particulars Inquire atthe BeloitJouruSland ContlcroOlce. Or ox7s3,Celolt NYii»mblfbdlC’lw

17 OR SALE—A Farm of 160
X acres. SO miles from Galesburg, HL, 5 talleafromPrairie City, and Avon, on the C. B.s Q it,band IS miles from KUlSTllle. About one ball we»fenced and undercultivation, wellwatsredby springs,and liasa comfortable frame house andyoung orchard.AddressP.0.80x 1573.Chicago. mb3aS73-la

SALE—A Farm containing
•U* acres, sixteen miles from Chicago, tn CookCounty, well improved, with good house and out-buildings. willwooded and watered. .

Will well whole or a part.
Inquireof GEO. li. ROBINSON, Ilk rtaudolphstreet

Room 17 mbS aCT-Sw

<£l Kfin WILL BUY A NICE
v I*y home la Evanston.only two blocks'fromthe Railroad Depot. A good hOQ'«. containington rooms, (built In the beststvlei ona comer lot 14Jx21t f'-et. with a goodbarn and all fenced. The nrooertrCOrt #2.-100. Applyto -

mhH-aSlt-lm KELLER sfc,

FOB SALE—A Farm in Kendall
Ceaiitr—N. W. qr.of Section 21; S, E.qr.of Sec-tion 2S ; Town 35. North Ra-ge ' east. 3J> acres sotImproved. InquireofN. tv.Sherrill, or J. B. Algeroathe premis s. $30,000to loan on city property. Lotoccupied by Doggett. Bassett & Hills, (or sale.

.
BATHS & TOWSLEE. Attorneys.fc2£alM-lm Walker’sBlock. Dearbors street.

FDR SALE—Lands. To all want*
Inc ranps-Larpe and thrlriaesettlemeatof Vta»lard, mild clßinUe. THIBTT MU£3 sonto of Phila-

delphiaby rail read, RICH SOIL.
Produces Larger Crops,

Twentyacre tracts atfrom sls to |SO per acre. oayaWa
within fouryears.

GOOD BUSINESS OPENINGS-GOOD SOCIETT.
Hundreds aresettling aadmakluclmprovenienta. Aa>Ply to CiIAS. K. LANDIS. Pest Ma-ter. Vineland.Cumberland County. New Jersey. Letter* answered.Papers containing frillInformation willbe sentfro*.foxW-tm

X>EAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
XV *250.000 worth of City Property and Laada.l alowa, belonging to the estate of Antoine Le ChWa.deceased.

IN THE riTT OFDAVENPORT.
La Claire Block, of brick, lourstories, 300feet frontcontaining a hotel, two public ten firttcU-*storesand several offices.
Post Office Block, of brick. 60 feetfront, four atorie*containingthe Post Office, two stores, six offices, an.;largeupper rworu* The above property Is the moetdesirable in the city, all leased, and willorlaga largenett Income on an Investment.
Twenty Brick and Pram* Dwelling House* ladil

ferent locations.
100choice buildinglot*; onelotof ITacres adJolotr.t

the railroaddepot andbridge, fronting on the m**!-
lipp!River: two lots of SO acres each, one lot of Sfacre*, one lotof 20acres, and one lot of 12acres, allIsthe City Limit*. •

Also, houses and lots, vacant lots and outlets, la theCity of Le Cairo, Scott County.
- House* and lots in lowa City. Johnson County.

10.000 acres Improvedand unimproved farming laadi
tear the lineof the Miss.and Mo. Railroad.
The oropartv i- offered for sale, to close theestate of the late Antoine Le Chdre. at such price* v

must prove a profitableInvestment to the porckaac vFor prices, terms arrt fnrthe- particulars, apply t:
OFO.L. DAVENPORT. Executor, or JOHN L. dOt-FIN,Land Agent, Davenport, lowa. lal7-alT34m

.fisumtial.
PHODE ISLAND CENTRAL
XV' BANK. IHIOPE ISLAND.—Pursuant toadeer*
tal order of the Supreme Court of the State of Uhod*
Island, the subscriber gives notice that all persta*holding bills of the

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
Must deposit thesame with him at hi* office. No. 2S
Weybowetstreet. Providence. R, I on or before th«
first dav of August. A. D. I*3. Inordor to be entitled
to any dividend dial may be declared out of the aisota
of eald BaaX JAMES M. CLARKE. Receiver.Providence. R. 1.. Jon.ITth. 13C3. feS-»63t-6m

THE MICHIGAN SOUTHERN’
JL & NORTHERN' INDIANA RAILROAD CO.

Ojtice. No. is William STsrrt, INew York, Starch 10.18Q3. i
The annua! election forDirector* of this Company

winhe heldat theCompany's Odice In Toledo, OMaoe
Wednesday. the Shi day or April next, at soon. The
?dlj* will n-naln open until 2 o'clock. P.M. ThwtMockransfer Roots willbe closed on the 3?th of March,at3 P.M.. anil rc-opcu on2U April, atIdA 11.

mhiThaa td D. P. DARHYDT. Secretary.

“MEETING OF THE BOND--11- HOLDERS AND STOCKHOLDERS OP TH*
CHICAGO .V ALTON RAILROAD COMPANY.—No-
tice la hereby riven thata meetingof the Bondholder*nnd Stockholders of the Chicago and Alton Railroad
Companywill be held In the cltyol Chicago, at the
Office or the Company, on the first day of April next,
at thehoarof noon oftliat day. for the purpose or
electing a Poard ofDln-cters ofa-Ud Company,and
transacting each other business as maybe brought b#-
them. J. W. POSTER. )M.L.STKRS*. } Commissioners.

A. C. BADQRB S
JOSEPHPRICE. Secretary.Chicago. Feb. SS. 1503. teS-aTO-lm

Proposals,
Q1 A A AHA—Wanted. -Sealed
Or \fV ’ •' f prop...!. Trta t>e received
by the nndcr-lgaed. up to 16 o'clock A. M.of March
£-th. 15*3. for any part Of ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND DOLLARS of six per cent. Coupon Bonds of
Cook County, Illinois. L«ncd Inpursuance ufaaact ofthe General Assembly oftheStateofDllnols,and para-
ble at the office of the Treasurerof said County, la theCity of Chicago, latenyears fromth* first dayof April.
15*33; Interotpavablc semi annually.

At the time above mentioned(March 23,150. at 19
o'clock A. M.) thebids wlllbc opened at the Super-
visors*Room. In theCoart House, In Chicago.

Theright toreject any orall bid* Is reserved. Those
making proposals wui please state the ska of tho
Bonds preferred br them.Theentire Indebtedness of Cook County, exclusive
of theabove, is only Seventy- •IxTbonaand Dollarsaud
a slaking fttndprovided for Its extinction.

H. Z. CULTER.
PAUL CORNELL.
M. C. NILES.
AARON GIUBS,Special Com. Cook County Boardof Supervisor,

Chicago. March 6.1563. BtfraSlDCw

ClmtationaL
TV/IAPLEWOOD YOUNG LA-ill DIES* INSTITUTE.

PITTSFIELD, MASS.,
Commences it# 44th lersl-ammal region April 5. It
add# to Its well known literaryadvantages rare facul-
ties forapproprtategTTßDastlc cnltnre. Addresißer,
C. V*. SPEAR, the Principal, fbr circulars.

fcS7-a£U-imacwAy

T7AMILY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
X 1 TheHer.E. BARBER, ofLake Forest, HL, pro*

poses to opens
Family School for the younger classofßoysk

The first termto commence April ISth, ISO. Please
send fora circular. Direct as above. mhlS-MlatW,

YOUNG LADIES’ SEMINARY,
m t.attr foeest, misois.

The Summer Term will commence oa Thttudat.the 23dof April. Clrcnlars and anyInformation givenon .ppllcaHonOrrenU or otnnmls. DICKISSOS-
Lake Forest. MnreM2th. ISO,

*

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.
—Notice 1# hereby given that the undersigned.

Administratorof theestateofRoyal Mooers. deceased.
Inpnrsnar.eeof an orderof theCounty Court of Scots
Comity, and State of Illinois, made at tho Februaryterm thereof, for the year A. D.eighteen hundred andsixty-three fk-CS). willsell to thehljnc?t bidder between
thehonrsof tea o'clock A. M.and lire o'clock P.M.,
on the prcmlset.on

Friday, tie first (Ist) day of Hay, 1863,
All or *o much of the following real estate of tbe said
Jtoyal Moocrs. deceased, as will be nec.,s*ary to pay
tbe outstanding debts against said estate, to-wit;

LOT TWO (2).IN* BLOCK EIGHTEEN OS),
InWolcott's Addition to the City of Chicago, together
withtbe house andother Improvement*thereon.

Also—Lots eleven (U). twelve (I.’), tidrteen (131 and
fourteen di). inBlock thlrtvsnrea (37). laSchool Sec-
tion Addition to the City of Chicago. In tba Stats of
Illinois.

Sale tobe oa a credit of nine(9) months,and to taka
place on the premises. Thepurchaser givingnote and
approved security, and a tnortgasfe oa the premises to
secure thecavmcnt of the purchase money. , .

„

Dated tins twentieth (20th) dayof Man*a.A.P. IjS»
at Chicago.HI. THOMAS HOIXOWDU>H. .

Administratorofthe estate ofEoyalilooers, deceased,
mhtO-bSCMtew-SwT

A SSESSOR’S OFFICE OP IN-
XJu TEBKAL ItKVENUE. IstDHtrict. llilaols. Chi-
cago, March 23. 1863.
“Amendments totlie t- S. Tax Law,»

Passed March Sd, 1363.
Archltccts’andClTil Fencers'Llcose *M.»
Bnlldersancl Contractors „

.......... "S*
InsuranceAgents

„
..........10.00

SStcf e™. retailingtreat froma cart or wagooj£
cense 5.W
Any carriage, wagon..dray,buggy-wagon, or llks

wagon ofany description, the body Of which restsnron ?p*lnes of ai>y descriotlon, kept for usx. forui::k. or for passengers,and valued at tTo.OO or over,
including the harnessused therewith, where drawnby
one horse, license SI.CO,

Owner* of Stallions andJacks, license SIO.OOAll parties residing in this district, which include*Cook ccnnty. who areliable un<ier tbe above amend-ments, or undtrthe preTlou3act.no;m.ifctny immedi-ate applies tloa to the respective assistants of their di-
vision,wlllbe liable tobe proseentedfor thepenalty
provided,which Is f100.0d.acd Imprisonment for aterm
notexceeding two years.

PHILIP WADSWORTH,
mhS-buCS-iw A»euorlstDlst.llL

OTlCE.—Treasurer's Office, Me-
X v HcnryCoQnty.ll!..3lurc , a2'U.l3«73. •

Notice isncrebyplvea thatthe interest on an Mili-
tary Bonnty Order* of McHenry County,will bepaid
at thisoffice. April Ist, 1?63.and also that the Treaia-
rer willredeem atthat time, (rayingprincipal andfo-
rest) the followingdescribed Not of Military Orders,
of said McHenry county. Tlx:
ID, u, 13. u. 15. is, IT, la. w, a, 21. ta.A at at a.
26. 27. as. CD. 31, C2.13, M. W, SS. 37. 32.40. 4L&
+1 43! Vi. 47. 4S 49. 80. 51. S3: S3 51. 35.36,
SI C*. 63,64.63. €8.67.66,69,70.5i.72,*3.
SO. 61. M, S3, 54, Si, Sd, SI. SS, 69, VO.
97. 98. W.ICO. and thatn'l Interest on
ed MilitaryBounty Orders. wlUcc** on m mUan*

T?STATE OF JOSEPH GRAF.

°^StEEclßUl^aai‘G&,. Btro*iits

Banking ani) (Erdiange.
BARK OF AMERICA.-Publio

Notice is hereby given, that &U BUI* or Circulat-
ing Notes of the

“bike op AsrenicA,”
Heretofore Incorporatedand doingbusiness la the city
of Chicago,underthe general bankinglavs of the State
of Illinois, most be presented for payment to the Audi,
torof Public Accounts of said State, at his office. Inthe city of Springfield, within three rears from the
dale hereof.'or the funds deposited lor the redemption
of said notes willbe given up tosaid bank.

Dated this 20th dayof May. A. D. Ihfil.
GEOIiOK SMITH. President.

E. vr. tVnxaßP. Cashier. Jy2C-ggCtQjel-6l

T3E merchants, farmers
and MECHANICS SAVING’S BANK.
62 Clark Street, Chicago,HI.

Office hours from 10 A. M. to BP. M. Also from5 P
M. toS P. M. Tuesday and Saturday.

INCORPORATED IN 1801.
Sixper cent.Interest paid <m Saving*.

MBEcrona asd offices*.
_ _

President—S. n. FLEETWOOD.
Connsel-WM. c. OototMcc-Pres t—P.U.Wksttaix. Cashier—Sydneyilrias

-
_ „

BOARD OF EXAXCTEBS.
£•Fargo. SI. Uonnlree, M.Lewis,J.R. Jones. T. s.Pidllips. S. S. Hayes.J- 3tevJ)J)annc,VO.C. S. Dole.

E. H. Williams. J.G. Glndcle. A. H. Burley.Ed. Hempstead. T.U.Bcche. W.U. Scales.11. N. nifiliopT).D..D. A. Gage. Hon, W.U. Ogden,J.M.YV. Jones. W.K.Doggett. fe2l-n«3-ly

Q.ILMAN, SOM & CO.,
BANKERS,

47 Exchange Place, New York.
Particular attention devoted toWestern business.

Western References.— Chapin, Wheeler & Co.,
Chicago. 111.: Wisconsin Marine and Fire Insurance
Co. Bank. Milwaukee; state Bank of lowa and
Branches: State Savings Association, Bt.Louis.

mhl9-nCI3-ly

AfERCHANTS’SAVINGSLOAirill & TRUST COMPANY.
CAPITAL , $500,000.
B. A. SMITH. Prce’t. W.E. DOGGETT, Vlce-Prcst

L.J.6AGF.. Cashier.
This Institution will Discount Paper, buy and sell

-Exchange and Coin, and receive moneyon deposit,
will receive money for accumulation, when left foratens of years; andreceive and execute Trust from
Courts, Corporation*, Individualsand

EHtatCM.
Office, corner ofLake and Dearborn street*.

DIRECTORS:
J.H.Dunham. . E. Blackman. HenryF&rnara,John 11. Foster. Henry Cooke. 11, H.Magic.
P. L. Yoe, W. E,Docgett. A. U. Barley,
F. B. Cooley, C. 11.McCormick. T. D. Gilbert.

S. A.Smith. mh7-BMMy

J. DREXEL & CO,,
Bankers and Brokers,

42 South Clark Street, Chicago, 111.,

DOMESTIC aND FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
Stocks.Dank Notes. Land TTorranta. Specie. &c„ Ac.

Deposits received. Collections promptly made.
Draft? on Ireland. France and Germany, for sale insons tosuit

DBAW OS

BEAD, DREXEL & Co., New York.
DBEXEL & Co., Philadelphia.

myS-rita-ly

'J'HE BANK OF MONTREAL,

AGENCY AT CHICAGO,
1bprepared to doa General Banking Business, Buying

and Selling

Eastern and Sterling Exchange,
Discounting PRODUCE BILLS based on shipments,

making

ADVANCES ON STORAGE RECEIPTS,
Re-payable In CHICAGO, orat other points.Receiving
Deposits and Collecting Commercial Paper.delSfrra-ly E. W. WILLARD. Agent.

LD. OLMSTED & CO.,
• Comer ofLake and Lasallc streets. Chicago.

Negotiate Loans.on Bond and mortgage.
t3T None but first-class real estate securities taken.
sc2i>nZ3-ly

JJ#
DOOLITTLE.
BANKER,

40 South Clark street Chicago, Illinois.
Dcpositc received. Exchange bought aud sold and

every facility for the transaction of all business per-
tainingto Banking. myS rS-Vly

CIRCULAR.—Trader’s Bank,
Chicago, March2.1, ISO.—Mr. J. *.Ellin, lata ofthefirmof Marshall& Ilsley. Milwaukee, andof the

State Bank. Madison, having purchased the stock of
thisBank. It will, on this date, transferIts business to
thenew Banking House of J.AELLIS & CO.

zn3-oCCS im E,I. TIKKUAM. Cashier.

RANKING OFFICE OF
Jf. A. ELLIS & CO.,

Chicago, March 3, ISS3.
The undersigned having purchased thestock of the

Trader's Bank ofChicago,and succeeded toitsbuslness.
have opened an office inthis city, on the Northwest
comer ofLake and Clark streets, for the purpose of
doinga

General BnnUng mil ExchangeBusiness.
Wc wmpayparticularattention to the purchase and

sale of Exchange. Coin and Treasury Notes, and will
be pleased toact as correspondents oragents forcoun-
try banks andbankers.

Wc will also keep for sale United States Revenue
Stamps, on wldch we allow a discount pt four per
cent, when ordered in amounts of $509 and upwards,
andot three percent, onamounts of f 100.

J.A.ELLIS &CO.
E. L TINKHAM, Cashier. mS-aWO-Sm

Banking house of j. g.
CONRAD.47 CLARK STREET,

I Imre this day removed my business to the office
recently occupied by Messrs. Rrotherton& Nettleton.

A general Banking business transacted.
J,G. CONRAD,

Chicago. March 2.lSfi3. . mt-aHI-ltn

F. COOLBAUGU & CO.,
*

BANKERS, CHICAGO.
Deposits received. Prompt attention given to the

basinet of correspondents.
W.F. Coot.iu.uon. CooLiu.uon &,Brookb.

Chicago. IfelSal«3-lm] Burlington.lowa.

®opartiursl)ip.
O O-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
VJ WM. F. TOMPKINS, onr book-keeper the pasteight (b) years, is this day admitted as partner in onr
Arm. | mh2«-M2S-5tJ H. BACON * CO.Chlcago. Marcli 25.1S<a.

"VTOTICE.—The firm heretofore ex-
J.A Mingunder the came end style of TUCKERASHWORTH* CO.. Is this day dlssofred by mutualconsent. The affair* of the firm will be settled by

Charles Ashworth. CHARLES L.THCKKIC
_mh2lbWI-St CHARLES ASHWORTH.

(CHICAGO, March 17th, 1863.
The undersigned have this day formed a co-partnership, lor the purpose of doing a

GENERAL INSURANCE BUSINESS,
Under the name and stylo of Hlgglnson * James

MRS. S. C. HIGGIKSON.ALFRED JAMES.
On find after the first dar of April next, Mr. ED-

WARD M. TEALL will have an interest In onr bnsl-new.
mlil3-b2SS-2w niGGINSON * JAMES.

LEONARD & CO.,
COMMISSION HEBCHANTS,

Cor. South Water and Wells streets,
In the Iron Building (ap-staire.) Chicago, m.

- Sight Exchange on New York forsale'ln sums to
salt. Advance* made on all kinds of Prodaco In
Store, also on Shipments East at bestrates.
C, T.Wbexlxb, F. W.Leohato,

Chicago. J. K. Lxokakd,mhio a9C3-3ia Pekin. 18.

03-PAKTKERSHIP NOTICE.—
The undersigned have formed a co-parinersbip

under the firm of GOSS * PHILLIPS, and will con*
Unue the business asformerly, by us.

DANIEL GOSS.
WM. B. PHILLIPS.

Chicago. Feb. 53.1863. ml-a657-lm

€l)icaga tribune.
FRIDAY. MARCH 27, 1863.

OUR SALT LAKE COR-
RESPONDENCE.

A MOEMON MASS INDIGNA-
TION MEETING. ■

Speeches of Eider Taylor and
Brigham Young.

Violentand Seditionary
Harangues.

RESOLCTIOKS ADOPTED BY TIIE
MORMONS.

Their Interviews withGov. Harding
and Judges Waite and Drake.


